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We are gearing up for Vacation Bible School 2017 which will be July
24th-28th. With our curriculum “Maker Fun Factory”, the children will
learn that they were created by God and they are built for a purpose!
You are God’s masterpiece!!! I am recruiting volunteers and would
be thrilled to add you to our team! Please let me know if you are
willing to serve this year! Now is the time to register your child and
his/her friends for VBS here at Central!
Go to vbspro.events/p/cumcasheboro.

YOUTH NEWS
YOUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL: Our Middle School and High School
Classes are meeting in their new space now. We hope to see you
Sunday morning!
WEEK OF HOPE TEAM MEETING: Our next mandatory prep &
planning takes place this Monday, June 19th, at 6:00 pm! (BRING
your packets & “24” pairs of socks!)
MYF (Summer Schedule): We will NOT meet this Sunday! Enjoy the
Father’s Day Celebration with family!
G*FORCE: Gentlemen! How about some Frisbee Golf?! Meet me
at the church @ 5:00 PM. We’ll head north of town to enjoy some
frisbee FUN!! (I’ll bring the liquids!) Text Fred @ 302-0624 if you can
be there!
GIRL STUFF: Girls our next exciting time together take place this
Thursday, June 22nd! Text Rebekah Sugg @ (336) 963-6941 for all the
details…
KIDS AHOY EVENT! Our second exciting Kids Ahoy event takes
place THIS Tuesday, June 20th! We’re headed to the Reed Gold Mine
for some cave exploring, and gold panning! Registration opens at
8:00 AM! (BRING your balance in cash, a bag lunch, tennis shoes, and
wear last year’s Kids Ahoy t-shirt or a “navy” colored tee.) We’ll return
that afternoon at 5:30 pm.
WEEK OF HOPE (Community Gift): Our team will be taking “socks”
to the local homeless ministries in Charleston, SC this month If you’d
like to partner with us by donating pairs of socks to this outreach. We
will have a box in front of Jill’s office for our “community gift
collection” through Friday, June 23rd!
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Luke 3:11 says, “Anyone who has two
shirts should share with the one who has
none, and anyone who has food should do
the same.” Our church funds several
organizations that assist others in need.
Two of these which help feed and clothe
needy residents of Randolph County are
CUOC and Our Daily Bread. Thank you for being obedient to God’s Word!
The Broadway Musical “Motown” is coming to the Durham Performing Arts Center on Thursday
night, August 3rd. Holiday Tours will be hosting the trip. They will be leaving the church around
3:30pm, stopping for dinner (not included in cost) and the musical begins at 7:30pm. Cost for
discounted tickets for the musical are $53.15 and a bus trip fee of $22.00. If you would like more
information, please contact Sharon Morgan @ 336-953-9367.

The Three Musketeers are coming to Asheboro. In fact, they
are already here! They have been rehearsing here in Central’s
FLC so if you see sword fighting... don’t be alarmed! You
can find out more information at www.rhinoleap.com The
production will be on June 23, 24, 25 & 29, 30 & July 1 at the
Asheboro High School Performing Arts Building with
performances at 8:00pm with Sunday Matinee’s at 2:00pm.
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Our Mission is to follow Jesus, make disciples and transform the world.
We are about making connections — connecting people to God and to each other.

Knocking Down Strongholds
One of the more picturesque expressions in the Bible is the word
“stronghold.” When I think of the word “stronghold” a number of images come
to mind. I see a well-secured fortress that can hold prisoners, or enslave the
vanquished in battle. I imagine an impenetrable structure rendering no hope
for escape.
Have you ever dealt with strongholds in your life? Have you ever
struggled with things in your life that had such a strong hold on you that you
felt as if you were in its grip and couldn’t get free?
Strongholds can be material, physical places, like fortresses,
castles, or prisons. But they can also be behaviors, attitudes, emotions, and
beliefs. Fear and anxiety can be strongholds. Unbelief, and wrong belief, can
be strongholds. Other things they can have a strong hold on people are
alcohol and drugs, compulsive gambling, greed, eating disorders, sexual
disorders, and emotional outbursts like anger, rage, and temper tantrums.
When I think about it, literally anything that can have a strong hold on a
person’s life can be a “stronghold.”
The apostle Paul writes about strongholds in his second letter
to the church at Corinth. He writes these words: “We use God’s mighty
weapons, not worldly weapons, to knock down the strongholds of human
reasoning and to destroy faulty arguments. We destroy every proud
obstacle that keeps people from knowing God. We capture their rebellious
thoughts and teach them to obey Christ.” {2 Corinthians 10:4-5}
The good news is there is hope in the face of strongholds. Paul
tells us that God gives us “mighty weapons to knock down the strongholds of
life.”
One of the mighty weapons we have to knock down the
strongholds of life is Jesus Himself. Jesus is a powerful Savior!
Jesus said, “Who is powerful enough to enter the house of the
strongman and plunder his goods? Only someone even stronger—
someone who could tie him up and then plunder his house.” {Mark 3:27b}
Jesus declared he is stronger than the strongman!
Another of the mighty weapons we have is prayer. When God’s
people pray powerful things happen! In fact, Jesus said there are some
strongholds that are only knocked down through prayer. Jesus’ disciples ask
him one time why they had not been successful in freeing a young boy from
a stronghold in his life, and Jesus replied, “This kind can be cast out only by
prayer.” {Mark 9:29}
And still another mighty weapon God gives us to knock down
strongholds is the strength to stand against them. In Ephesians chapter 6, the
Bible says, “Therefore, put on every piece of God’s armor so that you will be
able to resist the enemy in the time of evil. Then after the battle you will still
be standing firm. Stand your ground…” {Ephesians 6:13-14a}
I am encouraged and I encourage you in return, to refuse to give
in to the strongholds that attempt to limit us, and hold us back from God’s
destiny. Put to use the mighty weapons God gives us to “knock down the
strongholds” that are obstacles in the way of our knowing God and His good
purposes for us.
Also, join us on Sundays this summer for more biblical insights
on this subject with our series, “What’s Your Problem?”
See you Sunday!
Pastor J.F.

THE WORSHIP OF GOD

THE WORSHIP OF GOD
Sunday June 18th 2017

Second Sunday of Kingdomtide

8:45AM

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fred Huffstetler
OPENING PRAYER
WORSHIP SONGS
“And All The People Said Amen”
“Good Good Father”
Praise Team
*TIME OF GREETING
Pastor J.F.
TIME OF THANKSGIVING
Fred Huffstetler
PRAYER
STEWARDSHIP MOMENT
Psalm 54:6-7
Pastor J.F.

Sunday June 18th 2017

GREETERS 8:45 AM Beth & Sparky Johnson

CUMC Attendance

June 11th
Contemporary Worship 107
Traditional Worship 153
Total Worship 260
Sunday School 151

USHERS 11:00 AM
CHAIRMAN – David Allen
Captain – Roy Kirkman,
Mike Chewning, Dr. Charles Betts,
Worth Winslow, Van Rich,
Talmadge Baker, Eddie Pugh, Bill Croom, Tal Hardin, Dr. Kelly Harris
GREETERS 11:00 AM -Rachel Hargett, Gracie Allred, Betty Pugh,
Bonnye York, Norma Connell

Missions Awareness Luncheon Sunday June 25th
Please join us for a Grilled Chicken Lunch and Salad with make your own Ice Cream
Sundae dessert between 11:00 AM and 1:00 PM in the Family Life Center on June 25th.
Come enjoy lunch and see what outreach mission activities are being done now and
share with us your ideas as to what other outreach activities we can do to impact our
community for Christ. Donations at that time of any amount, check or cash, to support
Central’s Mission Programs will be much appreciated.
CUMC Missions Committee

Pastor J.F. will be attending the 2017 Western North Carolina Annual
Conference at Lake Junaluska this week. If you have an emergency and
need to speak to Pastor J.F. while he is away you can reach him by cell
phone at: (336) 830-5031. As always, if you have a pastoral care need,
please contact the church office at (336) 629-1425.

11:00 AM

arr. Lorenz
Pastor J.F.
#159(UMH)
Fred Huffstetler

Our Mission is to follow Jesus, make disciples and transform the world.
We are about making connections. Connecting people to God and to each other.

*THE APOSTLES’ CREED (In Unison)

#881 (UMH)

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our
Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead, and buried;the third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven,and sitteth at
the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic* church, the communion of saints,the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen

I will sacrifice a voluntary offering to you; I will praise your name, O Lord, for it is good.
7
For you have rescued me from my troubles and helped me to triumph over my enemies.

USHERS 8:45 AM
Tammie Walker, Tim Dunn,
Ross & Debbie Reaves

Second Sunday of Kingdomtide

PRELUDE
Faith, Hope and Love
THE CHIMING OF THE HOUR
CALL TO WORSHIP
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS
*HYMN OF PRAISE
“Lift High The Cross”
*MISSION STATEMENT (In Unison)

6

GIVING OF GIFTS
OFFERTORY SPECIAL
“Jesus He Loves Me”
Praise Team
SCRIPTURE
Romans 6:16-18, 7: 15-25(See insert)
MESSAGE
The T.A.R. Principle
Pastor J.F.
SERIES:
What’s Your Problem?
CLOSING SONG
“Serve Somebody”
Praise Team
AN INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP
The kneeling rail in the United Methodist Churches has traditionally been
a place of prayer. If you have made a decision today that you would like to
express publicly; if you would like to join this church on a profession of faith
or by transferring your membership, or if you have a need for prayer, you are
invited to come forward at this time. Decisions that could change your life are
made at the altar.
DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING
Fred Huffstetler

Memorials & Gifts

*(Universal Church)

*THE GLORIA PATRI

*A TIME OF GREETING
STEWARDSHIP MOMENT

Psalm 54:6-7

#70(UMH)
Fred Huffstetler
Pastor J.F.

I will sacrifice a voluntary offering to you; I will praise your name, O Lord, for it is good.
7
For you have rescued me from my troubles and helped me to triumph over my enemies.
6

OFFERTORY
Our Father, Thou in Heaven Above
*DOXOLOGY
TIME OF THANKSGIVING
PRAYER FOR OTHERS
THE LORD’S PRAYER (In Unison)

Telemann
#95(UMH)
Fred Huffstetler
#895 (UMH)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven, give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,as we forgive those
that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom the power and the glory forever. Amen.

ANTHEM

“This Is My Father’s World”
Mary McDonald
This is my Father’s world, and to my list’ning ears
all nature sings and round me rings the music of the spheres.
This is my Father’s world; I rest me in the thought
of rocks and trees of skies and seas, His hand the wonders wrought.
This is my Father’s world, the birds their carols raise;
The morning light, the lily white declare their Maker’s praise.
This is my Father’s world; He shines in all that’s fair;
In the rustling grass I hear Him pass, He speaks to me ev’rywhere.
This is my Father’s world, O let me ne’er forget
That though the wrong seems oft so strong, God is the Ruler yet.
This is my Father’s world, the battle is not done;
Jesus who died shall be satisfied, and earth and heav’n be one.
Amen, Amen!

*Children leave for Children’s Church

SCRIPTURE
Romans 6:16-18, 7: 15-25(See insert)
MESSAGE
The T.A.R. Principle
SERIES:
What’s Your Problem?
HYMN OF RESPONSE
“Open My Eyes, That I May See”

Lift High the Cross

BUILDING FUND

In Memory of Barry Warren Hall

In Memory of Thelma Renigar
By Lee & Sarah Beth Roberts
By Boyce & Betty Asbill

In Memory of Sarah Hambleton
By John & Emily Matkins

In Memory of Barry Warren Hall
By Charles & Jaci Betts
By Lloyd & Ann Hamlet

CHAPEL RENOVATION FUND

In Memory of Thelma Renigar
By Ben & LoriAnn Owen

By John & Emily Matkins
By Richard & Betty Pugh

In Memory of Mary Lou Priest
By Carolyn Abernethy
In Memory of Thelma Renigar
By Carolyn Abernethy
In Memory of Verna Lambert
By Carolyn Abernethy
In Honor of Don & Pat Allred ‘s
50th Anniversary
By Les & Marylin Fowler

HAPPENING THIS WEEK…
CUMC Weekly Schedule
SUNDAY, June 18th
8:45 AM – Contemporary Worship
9:45 AM – Sunday School
11:00 AM – Traditional Worship
6:00 PM – No MYF
TUESDAY, June 20th
7:00 AM – “Walk and Worship”
8:00 AM – Kids Ahoy / Reed Gold Mine
5:45 PM – Pilates
6:00 PM – NetworX
7:00 PM – Open Gym
WEDNESDAY, June 21st
10:00 AM – Morning Prayer Group
7:30 PM – Chancel Choir
THURSDAY, June 22nd
7:00 AM – “Walk and Worship”
5:45 PM – Finance Committee
5:30 PM – Cardio
7:00 PM – Open Gym
FRIDAY, June 23rd
8:30 AM – Victory Junction Bed Making

YOUTH RENOVATION FUND

In Memory of Mary Lou Priest
In Memory of JB Allen
In Memory of Hal Hussey
In Memory of Thelma Renigar
Anonymous

In Honor of Rudy & Kaye Rich
In Honor of Delete Self
In Honor of Iris Ragland
In Honor of Nancy Hardin
In Honor of Larry & Doris Pennington
In Honor of Fred Huffstetler
In Honor of Jill Akins
Anonymous

June
18 Trenten Lowe
Darrell Fann
Mark Isley
19 Scott Redding
Blair Fann
20 Damon Patterson
21 Shep Leonard
Helen Rich
Jerry Jacobi
Rebekah Needham
Kevin Kauffman
22 Sharron Hall
Scott Soule
Andrea Lingle
Alex Pugh
24 Jill Spivey
Peggy Fann

United Methodist Women Mission Walk
Pastor J.F.
#454(UMH)

AN INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP
The kneeling rail in the United Methodist Churches has traditionally been a
place of prayer. If you have made a decision today that you would like to
express publicly; if you would like to join this church on a profession of faith
or by transferring your membership, or if you have a need for prayer, you are
invited to come forward at this time. Decisions that could change your life are
made at the altar.
*CLOSING PRAYER
*POSTLUDE

BUDGET FUND

Pastor J.F.
arr. Manz

*Congregation please stand if you are able.

June 24th
WALK will be at Randolph Mall in Asheboro for Randolph County.
Drop by and walk a lap at the mall.
The walk will be from 9-11am rain or shine. Please collect pledge
money from your friends and church family and then come and walk
in support of missions for women, children, & youth throughout the
world. Even if you are not able to walk you can still come and bring
your mission funds and support those walking. One of our major
priorities this year is Maternal and Child Health—there is no better
way to support this initiative than through walking for Missions!!!

